Augustana Vikings Hockey Alumni Association presents:

The 2ND ANNUAL SHAWN CRICKARD MEMORIAL GOLF TOURNAMENT

Date: June 24, 2017
Time: 10:30 AM Shot gun start
Where: Silver Creek Golf Course, New Norway

__ Single Participant: $100   __ Team of Four Participants: $400

Sponsorship Available

_Gold Hole Sponsor: $650.00   _Silver Hole sponsor: $450.00
_Bronze Hole Sponsor: $250.00

Player One:_____________________   Player Two:__________________________
Email:___________________________   Email:___________________________

Player Three:____________________   Player Four:__________________________
Email:____________________________   Email_________________________________

Cash__         Cheque__      (*Payable to: Augustana Vikings Hockey Alumni Association)
Send To: Augustana Vikings Hockey Alumni Association, 5212-33 Avenue Camrose, Alberta T4V 4E2
SHAWN CRICKARD MEMORIAL GOLF TOURNAMENT
SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Saturday June 24, 2017
SilverCreek Golf Course

Gold Hole Sponsor-$650.00
• Logo Recognition at a designated hole
• Four Tournament Playing Spots

Silver Hole Sponsor- $450.00
• Logo Recognition at a designated hole
• Two Tournament Playing Spots

Bronze Hole Sponsor- $250.00
• Logo Recognition at a designated hole